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of U auceaaaa* aid triompha. And all 
thii ia tba reaction from lia etupidity 
aol '-abandonment of laat fall'a praaidantial 

tapeign. Tba mot who eama Boar bar* 
thoTr tbroota eot laat fall baeaoaa they 

»oald tot go «Uh tba moltitoda to do tbo 
tail of «holly aurreoderiag their priaci- 
plaa, art bo« uaivomllr acknowledged to 
Lara boot: right. The ralitade Newi «ta 

tba ooly democratic paper ia Na« Jaraey 
«hieb did aot bend to a policy «hieb ave- 

y waa aahamed of at the time. We 
atebd atill. precisely «here the party haa 
•iwaya »food when it had priociplca, and 
noV we behold it comiog aroond to the 

**4ct point which we bare nerer foraalten. 
\V« do not deaire to boaot, but we claim 
tha right to indulge a little aelf-reepect to 
tbiUk that the whole party ia to-day com
ing back to ground from which we hare 
not permitted 
by threat» or 
mind to kill t 
to iheae poor «anderere »ho hare been ao 

aatray, feeding upon the buaka and 
"bbiled crow’’ of liberaliem, wbieh it ia 
eery doubtful if the ewine would eat, and 
there ia no question but that their late diet 
haa ae aharpened their appetitea for whole- 
aoma food, that they hare now become ful
ly prepared to ait down to a well rpread 
democratic table and really enjoy a good 
'aqoara meal' once more.“

■Like our neighbor of the Aeira we can

not help a little eelf-congratulation when 

we eec the Democracy of theae great State» 

coming back from their wandering to the 

trub fold. We alwaya thought it would 

, and banco are not at all rurpriaed 

to tea it, and when we were threatened 

with annihilation laat year if we did not 

put “ Qreeley and Drown " at our mart- 

head, we "poraeaaed our roula in patience" 

and calmly awaited the turning of tha tide. 

It haa begun, and if the Democratic party 

will cleara to principle and lot expediency 

alone, their triumph ia aura, aooner or 

latar, for "Honeaty ia the beat I’oliey," 

and Truth ia mighty and will prerail

Local and State Affaira.91k JMddlHNm 9nm»mpt. A Dio faiLHoAU Mattxh —The Mem- 
phia Appeal publiahea tbo annexed rail
road rumor :

“Die rumored that negotiationa are 
pending between Mahooe, Captain Jaquea, 
of the Southern Security Company, and 
Qeneral Koeecrana, now in tbia eity, la- 
rolring the consolidation of the Eaat 
Tenneaee, Virginia, and Nemphia and 
Chattanooga, and Bristol and Norfolk 
and Mcniphia and Little Dock, and Little 
Dock and Kurt Smith roada—all to be 
put under the management of General 
Mahnne and Captain ,faquee, and to he 
extended down the Canadian rirer to 
Albuquerque, and runetitute the central 
route of the Southern Pacific Traoeconti- 
ncntal road."

Among the beat of Mat. Morgan’* 
cartonne during tha Praaidantial campaign 
waa that of Cookling aa n pooler pigeon, 
•ioged by Carl 8onnra. It atrnek righf 
homo. And now that tha papara are dia- 
eaaaing Conkling’a claima to tba Cheif 
Juatieaahip. the Boaton Olobt takea an
other abot at him. Tbia lima, too, bo it 
remarked, he ia wounded in tha home of 

hla friande.
though it be, declarer that 
unfit for the poaition, and that it would 
be a moat damaging confeaaion of political 
manipulation to nominate him. Hera'* 
backing for you!—Ball. Ouxelle.

Our Growing Country.
and Mine« the successful termination of the (Ite- 

ntililiinn) election in Wilmington quite 
little light he* aprung up among certain or tlw 
journal« of that city. Awry Awwiy haring op
posed the election of Mr. Vincent m city tree eur
er, was attacked the day after the election by 
the Republican paper« with all the rim and 
ncerblty which n flush of rictory could impart. 
The little dally at enre assumed a "don't care if 
I did" mien, and. tike a stag at bay, strikes out 
on nil sides, denting its blows right and left with 
the strength and energy of despair. Tha Cbm- 
mrreial haring Intimated that the influence of 
Kerry AVrnifty wus confined to lhe few rote* 
which Mr. Vinceni ran Miiml his ticket, K. K. 
flare* up and acentef the C\tmmrrri / of seeking 
|H)pu'.arity and exercising Influence by advoea- 
ting the "successful side," and the Republican e 
attempt to create the impression that "R K. and 
the Liquor (taller* Association worked to
gether to defeat Mr. Mari*," it pronounces "too 
p re ponderous a lie to he worth reporting." and 
follows the declaration up with the following 

the veracity of its ruQtrm|M»rnrjr : 
"Lying, however, is a very mild sort of thing 
for a pa|ier which publicly advocates and adris- 
es perjury."

kJo in, neighbors, and at we occupy the posi* 
tinn of the celebrated old lady when her husband 
was engaged in mortal combat with n bear, and 
dont care a picayanr which whips, we will 
our cheering until the close of the battle. We 
must confess, however, that wedidn'tknow that 
the Antient Republican had sufficient energy or 
enough of the progressive spirit of the age to 
know bow to lie.

■s Tha manner in «hieb tba great Wait ia 
groping in iofluenee and importance ia 

ly appreciated in the Karten portion 
of thin country, except «here feet* and fig- 
urn intrude tbemeelvee upon tbo atten
tion. So «• find, by the eooaoa of 1870, 
that the fifteen Stelae «erhed by the *■- 
'ere of the Ohio, Mirrimippi and Miaaourl 
rivers, had in that year a population of 
10,841,400 perrona; and the «ralth of 
theae Staler, aa shown by tbo statistics of 
the ccnaua, waa $10,710.170,014. Among 
theta Stalea the largeat in population and 
ill Wraith. relatively speaking, were Ohio 
and lllinoia ; the former had a population 
of 2,605,200 peraona, and ila wealth waa 

lllinoia

Tha trat wagon-load of peuche» Middlalowa 
haa aaan tbia year, arrlaed on Wednesday of laat 
waek.—Aery Arm'**. Iihair.

That la aot Ire«. Wt hare area Iota of peachta 
btaldea tboaa ralhrrad to. Why, tbare waa a 
whola trala lead of ulna cara here el one time 
dering the break. Yra, and th», wen bought 
by lhe Delmarvla Co , and afterward* diatribe- 
ltd among our people. Some, howrrer, ware 
loaded into wagon* and arat over to Odeaaa. lo 
be reahlppcd by boat to W ilmington, Philadel
phia, New York, l.nndon, Pari«, and oilier 
place». We won'! aay how many of tiirni 
reachrd their destination. And iheae were not 
all lhe peache. Uhldlrluwn pas Hrn Mr. F. J. 
Pennington haa shipped from Ihi* depot, tbia 
ataaon, *40 liaakrta of eirellrat pearhea, and 
Mr. R. W. Cochran ha* pent 200 away, from 
thrir orchard* within Iwu mile* of Middletown. 
So you are. neighbor, you got thnt up a little 
wrong. Middletown haa nothing like ittr uatinl 
quantity of the "fruit di.ine," hut aha la not 
altogether peach-lea*.

nr WARD REYNOLD«, Renee.!
iO|

SATURDAY MORNING, BUT. % t(U.

The CMr, Republican 
Conk ling iaBeftnotM ft off ; Ohaefewe* fo mm.

Tkb atorm that paaaed oxer a part of 

Knglaad, reoeMly, «aa of frightful ee- 

verity. The wiwd nad the lightoiog are 

deeeribed aa appalling. A complete panic 

Meat* to have prevailed in the dielrieta 

otar «hieb tba atorm puted. Many per- 

killed by tba lightning, and 

many building took fire from tbo atme 

onuat. Childcrly Hall, near Cambridge, 

histoatenlly cuaatcttd with tba reign of 

Chnrtoa I, waa atraek by lightning and 

beroad to tha grouod.

Maoy intalligaot buaineat men think 

tkat tha outlook for buainnaa throughout 

tba eounlry ia more favorable lhau it waa 

four montha ago. “Speculation has ra- 

etived a cheek," and a good deal af in- 

drbltdueat, foreign and doineatic, baa been 

liquidated. Tht banka are stronger than 

they wart a ytarago, prices of apeeulatite 

stneka bate generally fallen, and the atoek 

gambleradnllnw their game with lea* ardor. 

The Alabama indemnity of $15,600,000 

ie lo be paid in September, when $20,000- 

000 iu gold will be paid out of the traaa 

ury for tba redemption of bonds.

Tut Farmim' (lassoes are daily gath

ering etreogth. They atill prof-ss that 

the organisations art only intended for 

the redreae of local grievance*, and have 

no connection with politic«, yet "farmers’ 

candidate«" are being put into the field 

for various offices. This ia very consist- 

cut. In a abort time they will either at

tempt the formation of a new party, 

pledged to their interests, or they wil| 

unite, on conditions, with one or tbc 

oilier of the tao great political parties 

Dida for thair favor art already running 

high in tba political markot.

Lttxu A«01 t Ex-CoxrtDKiATs I'rssi- 

nsNT Davis.—(Sen. Jubal A. Karly, in a 

letter to the Lynchburg (Va ) lirp uhiican, 
expresses hi« doubla aa to the genuineness 

ef a recently published interview between 

a correspondent and Jed Davia, in wbieh 

)lr. Davis is made to aay many indiseraet 

and foolish thing*, among othera a severe 

eritivism of Longvtreet lien. Karly aaya 

Shat be waa with Mr Davia at the Vir

ginia Spring! where the reported inter

view* occurred, end ia on the most inti- 

mate terms with him, but heard no auch 

«xproaviona as ara attributed to him aa- 

eapa his lips.

A Novil Race.—The sporting gentry 

ef Daltimore had a new sensation last 

waek, in the shape of a race between a 

nun named l’ike, member of a baaa ball 

elub, and the trotting borse, Clarenca, 

owned by Pater Pollard.

Tba agrcemtnt waa that tha “ ani

mals" wars both lo start at the seme 

time, the horse 25 yards io tba raar ; 

distance, 100 yards ; pur», $250. At 

tba start tha hör» led, but before 20 ydi. 

had been traveled Pike mad* a “spurt" 

and passed bia four-footed adversary, and 

eama out 12 feet ahead. The betting was 

two to ooo in favor of Pike from tba bs- 

gioning. Tima, 10 aoconds.

run UAauuva.

eili listed nt $2,285.430,000. 
bod a population of 2,530,801, and ila 

2,121.080,570. Theao States

Minill.KTOWN (MAI!* MARXKT.
CORBSCTRD WBSKLY BT «. T. STARS.
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Tbo now Masonic Temple of Philadel

phia waa thrown open leal Tuesday even
ing to the officers of the Knights Templar 
and Grand Lodges The various rooms 
wero brilliantly illuminated, and specta
tors were charmed with the

comment*
ourself to be dragged either 

persuasion. We have a great 
La fatted calf, for a welcome

.... ft ao
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.. 40 "
...........»00
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wealth waa $2 
had in the llouso ef Representatives and 
ia Congres* 120 members, tile whole num
ber of member* of lhe House were 202. ao 
that theae .State» alone were within eigh
teen of a majority of the whole House.

radically they ore in the majority. There 
• ro rftighboring Stalea whose intercala are 
so closely interwoven with those of tliesr 
fifteen .Slates that their assistance may be 
counted upon in any question which ia sec
tional in its interests.

l he growth of this country iiantaiing. 
There are maps extant, made in France 
not one hundred and fifty years ago, in 
which the Hrilish provinces in North 
America are laid down as mere fringe uron 
the Atlantic coast, hounded north hy Can
ada, and weal, south and south-west hy 
Florida and Louisiana. All around this 
narrow atrip of land, extending along the 
line ot the Mississippi rirer nnd its tribu
taries. upon wbieh the Stales arc situate 
of which wc ore spenking, down to the 
Gulf of Mexico oml westward to the Pa
cific, ws* New France. Now neither 
France, Spain nor Great Dritain own ■ 
Too of land upon the North Ameriran 
continent, from the Allanlic In the Pacific, 

ill of Canada. And the thirteen colo- 
nici which aeliicved American indr 
deuce, and which ruled the country 
ing lhe early administration of the ('niou. 
are becoming of less importance in lhe 
affairs of lhe government, while unknown 
regions, wildernesses after the establish- 

nt of the Föderal Government, aro the 
a of large populations vsliich control 

the policy of flic continent.

Wheat, new.. 
Corn Yellow, 

•' While

noun «ere

Cfclld «weder.
A lirutal affair, which resulted in lhe death of 

a negro child, occurred on the farm of 1 -*cph 
lligg's, Kaq , in Sassafras Necs. inst Tuesday
It seems that a negro man named Wash.--------
(we did not learn his other name,! undertook 
tht care of bis wife's child for a dar while site 
was absent. Soon after the departure of its 
mother, the child liegnn crying, nnd the mao 
took it up stairs sad, tying one rad of n pair of 
rope plow.lines lo it* fret and the other end lo 
the rafttrs of the roof, left the child in such a 
position that It could du nothing hut knock its 
head atiout on the door, unatde to change its po
sition or more its feet. When diacoeered the 
hack of tha poor little thing's head was found to 
be badly bruised snd cut, and life was extinct. 
Much indignation was manifested by the proplr 
of the neighborhood nt the cruel and brutal out
rage.

Oats................
Timothy Seed 
Clorer "loo g

gorgeous
spectacle. Tickets for the grand tourney 
of Knights Templar at the Academy and 
Horticultural 11 all. during dedication 
week, wero limited to three thousand, and 
hate already been distributed. The de
mand in so great that ten lhou*nnd could 
have been disposed of, nnd it has been 
suggeNted th.it the affair should be repeat
ed during the week to prevent disappoint
ment to many who desire to be present.

mnnt.rrowN moorcc markft 
coaatcTSb wbbkly er s. it. ■bvkolm.
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Erk*...............
It utter............
Lard..............
Mess Fork... 
Potatoes, 
Chickens, spring.

Cllltassa' Meeting.
Thecltlsens of Smrrna held a town meeting 

at their Town Hall, on Frida« evening of last 
week, nnd adopted .1 series of resolutions pledg
ing nnd binding themselves to use their utmost 
endeavors to enforce the provision* of the “New 
Liquor l«nw," which went into effect on the 1st 
inst. This wns an excellent move nnd the ex- 
ample of the Smvrnmn* is worthy of imitation 
by the "earnest eftiteas" of every town and vil
lage in the Stale, and wc do most cordially com
mend it to the attention of our ritilens. Per
haps if this were done a considerable amount of 
noise and loud swearing, which sometimes oc
curs in our streets, would he broken up.

Ossr Thanks.
R. W. Cochrsn, E*q , has our cordial thanks 

for a basket of choice 
Monday. They were o 
and Moore varieties, and of excellent fla

We enjoyed them exceedingly 
Mr. C. evidently believe* in a hereafter anil is 
preparing a happy receptim for himself ia that 
world to come ; lor doe* not the Hood Hook say, 
"blessed is the man that remembers the printer?"

Retnrned.
î>r. T. II. (illpin, after a temporary absence of 

a few weeks, ha* returned and resumed the 
ractirc of dentistry at his office on West Main 
t , where he can always be found.

. I 40 $| bus. 
12® 14 V* lb.

Plttl..I MEM*!!! A MARK KM.
$1 57(«f.l 5«Prime red wheat........

Corn, yellow...............
Oats ( Pennsylvania).
Clmeruccd...................
Timothy................ .
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$7 7»PnosKTTioNfl ron tiik Wawaakt Dis- 

aster.—The Treasury Department at 
Washington will take prompt action on 
the Wswasct report, th« substance of 
which was given in our Washington cor
respondence on «Saturday The captain 
und mate, having bad no license, will be 
prosecuted for thus serving in violation of 
the law, nnd the owners will be preceeded 
against for employing them. The engi
neer will probably have his license revok
ed for trading ami tending bar instead of 
giving bis whole attention to his duty.

4 so
New AdverlUe

The attention of our reader# is directed to the 
advertisement of Messrs. Foard k Comegys in 
another column, 
lately opened their new warehouse, nearly oppo
site the National Hotel, where they will l»e clad 
to see any who may he in want of goods in their 
liue.

Business locals.be
The»e gent lernen lm

No. 2 Mackerel, $11 00 per barrel.
8. M RKYKOLD8.

lies sent to u* l-.nt 
Reeve, Old Mixon

pent I 
f theMr. Cooch, of Toorli'* Mills, notifies the pub

lic that he has finished the repairs upon his 
damaged bv the late storms nnd that he is ready 
to accommodate all who may need his

ri«Y-*irr8
d pri . Selling out at cost.at red 

Iau|2!».r I .... . C. E ANDBRSOX.

Messrs. H. M. Rhodes A C’o. gi notice among 
our advertisements lo their old frirnds and cus
tomers tha! ther have commenced tiiemnnufm- 

which

Porcelain-lined Kettles, Fruit Jars nnd Cam, 
Jtll\ Tumblers with And without covers, At

8 M. REYNOLDS*.
C:of a notul le (îuano, in Baltimore,

Mr. Rhodes has not been
! Washington * Headquarters -A com

mittee of citizens have undertaken to im
prove the npprnranco of Washington'« 
headquarters iu Newbury. N. Y., now in 
a very dilapidated condition Tbe 
penso will bo defrayed by private sub
scription. Tbc War Department at Wash
ington promise* co-operation Secretary 
IL'iknap has ordered thirty cannon—ten 
Spanish, ten Mexican, and ten piece* 
taken from tbe Confederates -to be sent 
t lie ro to be placed upon the headquarter* 
ground*

city only it is made, 
engaged in making phosphates for so ms y 
and his old custonu-r» will be glad to learn 
he has commenced agaiu.

Black Teas, .’Oc, 60c, 7!Lc. and $1 per pousd.
8. M KKYNOLDS

SThreatened Law-Suits.
Tiic J.ipnnr» folding Fun, lOiin.l 1.1

S. M It F Y Nui.US'
is, at

R*S«IHbb flsr
. N. Wilson. Ksn., I. Court Cnmmis- 

iionrr for Ap|.nqutniminV Hun lr.-l, is busily hi* 
gagr.l in rrpairing tin* d.inugr (to 
hriilgrs nnd cu Irr rts by Ihr rrrrni storms in ihai 
Hutnlml, and is poshing Ihr work forward witli 
rotnnirndnbla activity. Hr has erretrd a tem
porary bridge over the stream at .St. Anne s to 
sarve the public while he repairs the rnlvcrt.

Mr T C M

cx-
A report is going the round of the news

papers that the P. W. A D. R. II. Co 

coukemplate bringing suits against the Del

aware and Cheaapeake Canal Compati) to 

raepver damages for the loss sualainad hj 

tha former in the «ashing away of the cm- 

baokmant at tba canal eroasing and the 

partial destruction of their bridge, on tha 

grouod that tbe dam-breaat of tbe feeder 

to the canal at that place was vary inse

curely built, and that, had the necessary 
proj-autiont been taken, the diaastcr might 

havb been avoided. Such a suit would 

certainly bring about a nice alate of af

fairs. In undertaking to recover damage« 

from the Canal Co. tbe R. R. Co. must 

prove that tbe diaaater was not the result of 

an (ct of Providence, but such an accident 

aa plight, by reasonable care, hare been 
presented. Haring catabliehed that paint, 

the)- will have succeeded in breaking dawn 

a very atrong defence to suita which would 

at anca be brought against them by par- 

ties wbo sus alned heavy losses in lbs de

cay of fruit ou tbe trains, Ac , and there 

are alio some instance» where euite would 

be brought to recover damage» to mill- 
de4e, where the owner» haee substantial 

evidence to prove that the injury to their 

property proceeded almoet directly front 

insufficient rent to water under the rail

road embankment.

'l|bc wiacr policy would be to look upon 
it, ia a jury undoubtedly would, ai an ast 

of a super-natural Power which could not 

be foreseeu and therefore could not be pre

vented by men. Such a flood never oc

curred her* before, and in all probability 

■ay never occur again. Nothing ia eaaic; 

tba« to predict a reault after the reault has 

happened, and there are a great many per- 

cods who invariably say: “I told you 10 ; 

I knew how it would be,” Ae. Now we 

do dot believe that anybody ever antiei- 

patsd auch n disaster as the recent flood, 

or had any idea of tha damags that aueb a 

flood would occasion. The canal embaok- 

ments and mill-dama vareauppoacd amply 

luffioient, in strength, to withstand any 

amount of water foroe that might be 

brought againat than, yat thsy all gave 

way before the onelangbt of the reoent ex

traordinary flood, and tha railroad and 

county euleert*, «hieb «er* thought large 

enough to give vent lo the largest quanti

ties of water, wars found too small to ear- 

ry I iff tha rsaistle» torrent and «eat down 

befura it.

w Maryland Affairs,
n of .^rltnt*: have ilisrovrrrd that 

ffnrtiflm arc drveln|)r4 in the 
in thr hltxti. This accounts

Eminent 
electricity «ntl 
system./'Vom /Ar 
for ilia debility, low nairits, nnd lack of energy 
a |h nun fee:s when this vital element becomes 

inn Syrup, a protoxide of

to the
Baltimore was throw I excitement last 

of a terrible do
mestic tragedy in St. Caul street Dr. J. C 
Show alter, who resided with hi*wifentn hoard
ing house, kept l»y the latter, at No. 53 St Haul 
strec*, deliberately cut the thro.it of hi* wife 
with a razor, and then cut his uwn with the 
same instrument

Friday week, by the disrove

Holding a Meeting by Telegraph.
reduced. The I* 
iron, sitnplic* the blood with its iron element, 
anil is the ouly form in which it is possible for it 
to enter the circulation.

The Troy papers give an account of a 
meeting «»f the employes of the Atlantic ami 
Pacific Telegraph C
the First Division, which wn* held laat 

in reference to 
the death of C I, Uodwiti, lute superin
tendent of that division. All tit« ulstion* 
inc tided in the divUion wero connected 
intili otic circuit, extvn ling from New York 
to Albany, thence via Troy to Sarutogu 
ami return to Albany, westward to Syra
cuse. and via Oswego, Clyde, and Roches
ter to Buffalo und Niagara Fulls, hick 
fro|u Buffalo via Auburn. Seneca Falls, 
Ac , to Auburn again The inerting was 
held hy telegraph Kich person remained 
in n’t* own office and telegraphed his re
mark* or motions to the others. Prompt
ly jit 2 P- M. (Buffalo time) New York 
called the meeting to order. Buffalo mov
ed that Mr Hauff, chief operator nt New 
York, he made permanent (’hnirmnn The 
(Miiiirnian thm said : “I think it i* well 
utiderMnod that the ohjt-cj of this meeting 
in t » take some measure« in respect to (\ 
I». tiodwifi, our lute »HtiD<'riutciidcnt, and 
paw resolution* of respect nnd sympathy 
Any remarks will now be in 
low me to euggeht that they he brief, as 
we have not much time, after which I will 
rail on .Mr. McCoy for a short statement 
of (he particulars of his death " Mr. Me- 
Coy responded with remark* of about thir
ty minutes* duration, which wero listened 
to Lvith the closest attention New York 

th«n a»kod if any one else had any rstnnrk* 
to i ffer. Troy »aid : **l presume many of 
us would, but as the tltno Is going fa-t, I 
NUggmt wc hear the resolutions at once." 
Thy resolutions were then read snd adopt
ed, and an adjournment followed, 
meeting was entirely harmonious through
out, and the state of the weather nnd con
dition of ths wires peculiarly favorable to 
its success.

phey has a l«rg« force of 
pentrr*, niill-w rights and laborers employed 
upon hi* mill. lie will rebuild h' * 

d «s
filled nnd the mill put i 
be again

dam as soon 
the pond

working order, ha will 
omtnodate hia many frit-ads 

and customers with work in his line of buii-

ctubrueed inMrs Showaller «m n 
Ih-r Ini»!

trahie. ire of («ancaster Co .
» «nrtl,l«s ytretch, «ho I 

• drinking liquor when he could ' 
ifr She will

punyA horse attached to a street car on 
•• frightened hy on 

• on the ItichniMiid. Prrdricksburg 
Nit.iitinc r tilt (» «'I. im Tuesday, and 

the street at »

> rI One hundred doz soft finish White Spool Cot
ton lor tbs Sewing Machine, 55 c

Va.
*pent his ti 
get it, nnd *m 
a sister of It.ileigli Carter, n p 
her nnti

d w beesatre»t per du! , 5
*S. M REYNOLDS'.

dr to Thek. ■’•'ting w«k Jspool, .11t-ngi
linrnt citizen ofness

Pure Fresh Congress Water,
I’irrct from Saratoga Spring*, lor suit by S 

M REYNOLDS.

Mr. Drummond is n!*n engaged in rebuilding 
bis dam unj repairing dittnAges.

Stale run away, dashing 
fearful rate with the car. running over 

instantly killing Mr. Thomas C. 
Fsiumott There were four 
the car, th
•»tie man, in jumping out were snvcrly in
jured. principally about the face, each 
being dashed with violence on the paving 

stones

d-'WI
A hack going from the Hiker » Wood» 

»y nightWilmington Klartlon.
At tht muniripal election in Wilmington, on 

Tuesdsy, the Rrpublicnns were surr-essful by a 
majority of «.10 for Mr. Msris, for President of 
City Council, and H2I for Mr. Vincent, for City 
Treasurer. They, also, tarried eight out of ten 
wards of the city, elscting eight members of the 
City Council.

A terrible falling off of the Democratic vote 
of the city is shown, while the Republican vote 
hat correspondinglv increased. IsAit 
Democrats polled 2136 voles; this year they 
polled 1751. The Republican vote lust year was 
2084 ; this year it waa .»»81 ; increase 577. while 
the Democratic Uss i* 385 The Wilmington 
Democrat* certainly made a heavy fight. Now. 
where does ihe fault lie*’ Truly (ireeleyism has 
done wonders for the Democratic party.’

was accidentally upset on 8 
by the
over a si

e*-k
' r, going lo s!er| 1 IIS pasarngorj in 

of whom, two ladies nnd
The carriage fill cl with nel nt 35 rts. per tard; Itithing 

Ilm* a* 25 cents, each nt 8. A|. RK\ NOLDS .
Bathing FI

I»dies 
into the roud. 
had her

d the • all iouslv sullied 
One young lady, a Mi»* Bride

d fact cut. Ib-youd 11»in 
They

hrok
rions d.intng« occurred to the parly, 

were, however, a good deal frightened
(»cuts Dog-Skin Dritiug (iloves.no

8. M REYNOLDS

Th« Baker * Wood*' (M IV) camp, which be
gan oo the 15th and closed on the 2Till nit . i* 
*.tid fo have I* 
mg Ihe excessive 
great part of the 
interfered with the services, 
reported a* the fruit* of the

The Lofta Rustle, best i 
Sk rts from 5o to 75 cuit»

the market : Hoop 

.8. M RK\ .MOLDS .
. atA Jl'duk Shot a.ni> Killed.—Hon. 

Klifths .'leur*. Judge of the Tenth tludicinl 
Circuit (’«urt, win» resides nt Clarksville, 
•lohnson county. Ark. while going home to 
dinner on Thursday of last week, was shot 
• lid mortally wounded by some unknown 
person, lie died at 1 o'clock the next 
morning The deed is thought to have 
been perpetrated by a msti with whose 
wife, it is reported, the Judge has been 
too intimate.

r the ■essfui, not
* which prevailed duri nr «
Hint, which

lot of II ttiibiirg Edgings 
Victoria l*awns. At , nt v

id Inserting*,NForty converts are 
eeting. iS. M. REYNOLDS.

y Vanderford, K*q . former editor, nnd 
f the Midtileluwf«» 1er. Transcript. Closing out Summer Dre*s t)w»di nnd Lnwns 

below cost ntnated last M day by tlu- Democrats of C«r- 
»unty, for the House of Delegnteit, from the 

district.

8 M HV.\ Nt»LD.V.Hav. James Hldille'a Will.
roll
West mini
edly will be, Mr Vanderford will

of the la-gifllature and reflect lasting 
credit upon his constituents.

Ths property of the late Rev. James Riddle, i* 
reported to I»r worth about $500.000. Therm! 
esmtft is all left to his son with the exception of 
the house occupied by his son-in-law. Mr Field, 
worth some $30,000. The slock and machinery 

vuunlly divided between the son and daugli- 
Mrs. Field, and the business t* to continue 

as formerly, under the name of James Kiddie, 
.Son A Co. Mrs. Riddle is to reeel 
year, and to rontinue to 
or have a house

he undotiht- T. A. McCLELLAND’S
A notion R o o rn s .
Ruy your Furniture, Mattress«-*, Ac. of T. .\. 

Merhdhtnd. 1210 Chest nut .Street, Handsome 
for I'arlor*. lied Rooms an«! Di

ning Rooms, nt Auction Sales, 
nnd Thursday, and »old at Private 
lion I'rhes. All gond* warranted. Furnituro 
carefully Racked and Ship|*ed.

• k.-a In
liDMiib

(i Al-IT
Rich. W. Ringgold. Esq . an old and some

what distinguished citizen of ('heitertown, died 
at hi» resident« in that town ia»t Saturday week 
in his 70th year. Mr. Ringgold was formerly a 
professor in Washington College, and was, also, 
a member of tho Constitutional Convention of 
1867.

Another counterfeit five hundred dollar 
note has been received nt the auh-troasury 
at New York, the paper of which i* 
lighter than tho genuine, but the face 
cannot be distingui«hed from the genuine 
The letters on the hark, however, sre 
tinged with green whore they should bo 
perfectly white, and a blue tint peculiar 
to the genuine ia not perceptible in the 
counterfeit.

Cattle thieving on the Texas border 
has been resumed with unusual vigor. 
About two hundred fine beeves were 
driven across into Mexion, near (iuerrero, 
four days ago, and weru boldly driven on 
ths highway to Monterey hy tho thieves 
without the slightest interference on the 
part of the M«’xic«n officials.

During August lO.UH/i emigrants ar
rived Ht New York, t decrease of more 
I hull 3000 com pared with the arrivals 
during August of last year. The arrivals 
from .lunuary 1st to August Hist were 
*201,047. a deersase of 4H74 from tbe 
number for ths corresponding period of 
187*2

ter, New F
Monday.Safe$1500 j »er 

upy the old mansion 
(cd in such a place ns she 

mar desire. A few bequests arc mule to nieces 
and nephew*, and $45,000 lo charitable purjKjsc* 
as heretofore enumerated.—Republican.

at A

Mr. Charles H Tilghm»n, of Miles Hi 
ised 700 bushels of wheat from 5u bushel» 

s the 
d« to the bushel,

Neck S M. Remolds r.tock of Ladies', Misses', nnd 
Children's I niton and lace lasting. d kid shoes

complete, having ««Med to our already 
large »lock three hundred pair, direct from ths 
factory. |.adles, eall und examine them.

It was of the variety know 
Full wheat, li weighed 85 | 
and he has sold his whole crop in the county ft 
seed wheal, nt $2 per bushel. Mr. A A l\»i 
rault raised 33 bushels of the st 
off se

seeded.Dataware A Chaaapeaka Cassai.
The serious break in the Delaware and Chesa

peake Canal has very seriously interfered wiih 
trade at this point. A lurge number of ranal 
boats, loaded with lumber, grain and 
now here waiting orders as to how to dispose of 
their cargoes. From all the information we can

f;ather, it looks doubtful whether the canal will 
►e opened for businca before the close of the seo- 

It is rumored that the Pennsylvania Rail
road Com|»«ny are negotiating for its purchase, 
and we should not be surprised if the canal 
would in future be owned or controlled by that 
grasping corporation.—Ifoi-re de Grace Republi
ken.

■■

e kind of wheat 
•eights of an acre.—F.ttlon Sta. .

I, are
ONCE MORE!Bax Bitlbr rax Dbuidixt.—A eor- 

reapoadeBl from Iioiton uji Han. Rutl«r 

«aot» to be Governor of Maaaacbnaatti at

Tha
During the silting of the last (»rand Jure of 

Caroline county there w 
men I of any kind found against a single indi
vidual in the lower half of the county. In all 
that part of the coiintv there is not a single li
cense, it is said, issued for the sale of spirituous 
liquors.

P. W. Downes has sold the Choptnnk Hotel, 
in Denton, to Thomas E. Ilmiliers, for $35,(00. 
Mr. H. has also purchased Mr. Earnest Downes' 
stock of goods aud wi I engage iu the mercan
tile trade.

James T. Carlisle, for several years principal 
of Wasliingtoa College, Ohsstertown, has been 
elected principal of tbe Cambridge, (Dorchester 
counttr) College, vies Dr. James L. Bryan, re
signed.

ind’ict-a bill

THE OLD BANKson
• »tapping.»tan» to the Praaidaney. He 
think* ha must overcome hit anemia» nt 
borne befar* ha undertake* a conteat with 
tboaa abroad. Ha avidaitip think* if bia 
o«n 8tala guaa againat bia, ha «oald 
bava b«t little chance «Uh tb* etbara.

Woald n’t tbia ba a perfect Pandite of 
n country «Ith Ban. Bailer far Praaidrot? 
At govtrnor of the Puritan State tha 
*<» Orlaant’ thief and originator of the 
“btek pay ataal" it aminantiy in plaea. 
Wa bava a)«aya looked upon Butler 
fair typa and excellent rapraaentativa of 
Maaaaebatotta morality tod booaity, and 
«ben he ia elected governor ba «ill b* lb* 
"right man io tba right plaça," bot Ben. 
Hntlar for Preaidaot ! Wo ran readily 
bell*»* that 6’AriVt'it* (?) Na« Kogland 
•ould delight in aflieting tba raat of tba 
oonatry with tbia modal of bar integrity, 
bnt •• ran almrat imagina tba abnddar

lift* Lern renovated, «-leaned out, newly carpet
ed. furnished with new Ice Cream freesers. near 

preparedstuck uf Confectionary, Ac. 
to furnish

fha [icpcr mill nf Stiiriicvanl A Co., at 

Mount Pleasant, New York, together with 
tho saw mill of Isaao Longyear, wa* 
burned Monday night. Loaa $25,000 ; 
in*Uranrr unknown.

am

«»■It BnaBf.
Th* manufuelare of fruit brandj h*« 

men red Iu Kent and Subspi count!**. There 
will not In- a* many stills this srnion aa u*uul, 
owliif tu the atnrcilv uf apples. Last sear there 
were ah< ul eighty repi»tcrtd for use in the twu 
ruuntlr* ; this year there will nut he mure than 
half Ihi» number. The Internal Itveen 
tipun the produit i* Tu cent» per gallon, the pay
ment of which ia drmaoded at the emi of every 
month. The law and regulations pertaining to 
th» business are very strict, and the officers have 
notified the distiller* that ther will he sharply 
•nfarced.—Jftpurd .Vetes.

Caw*»«*,

ICE CREAMI on-
far the 10,000 customers that will give me their 
l»atrunage this seasuu. Ice Cream furnished to 
parties, pic-plc*, Ac., and delivered within 
souuble diataiupg.

$rit’ ^di'rrtisrmrnts.

A C A K D .

SODA FOUNTAINtax

in full o|»erution. Tickets 3 for 25 cents, or 13 
for $1.00. Also,Political Notes.

Tbe Democratic Convention uf Maaea- 
ebueetta met at Worcester on Wednesday 
and nominated Win Gaaton of Baltimore 
fur Governor ind Win. 8. Smith for’
Lieu. Governor ; n full »täte ticket 
nominated, 
form «ai adopted.

The Fermera Convention of Minnesota 
baa nominated Aca Barton for Governor 
and Kbenexer Ayer» for Lieu. Governor 
Tbe Granger* have put a full tioket in 
th* Held, and adopted a long platform 
denouncing almoet everybody and every
thing, but tbemeelvee.

A Lunatic Killbd—Henry Showalter, 
a craxy man living near Alleghany
•prio^a, Va., waa abot and killed on Mon- 
day night laat by a eolored man named 
Baroey Plata. Tha cireumatanee* at 
givtn by tbe colored man ara aa follnwa :
Baroey haa charge of a caw-mill near 
Alleghany Spring*. In tbe night ba 

ra bia mill running and got up to 
•amrtain tha eanae. Suapeotiag anme
fowl play, ba ralnrnad to Lia bouaa and 
gat hi* gun to make further eeareb See
ing an objeet «omewbat oonceeled looking 
lika a man ba railed to know «bat ha 
wanted, tu. Tba obiaet disappearing and
ra-anprarlng eaoeadbim to ba mora praitiva Major John D. Roger*, of Farlay Vala. 
Lin j •* 'f"*'*1 ,bJ Kiog George county, Vn . raid hi* entire
killad a man wbo wu afterward* dieeovar- cr0p 0f «brat—80.000 brabela—to a mil-
toI be llanrv Showalter. Tht» unfortunate 1er lo Prederiekabnrg nt «1.80 par bn*. 
Showaltar haa bran «andaring about tba i
billaand mountaina of bia neighborhood Tbo Richmond (Va ) IFAta »aya

any day*, aluding pariait and than- there ara mora bnildinga going np tbia 
o«aar*. Hia antimaly death ia ao araaon in that ally than Tn any ally af ila 

•tea ra tbfi Atlantio eon»«.

We Irarn from the Maryland Courier 
that it ia proposed to hold an agricultural 
fair near Fcdcraltburg this fall for the 
benefit of lhe citixen» of Ceroline, Talbot 
and Dnrcheater counties, who are invited 
to participate by exhibiting tbe 
tbeir product*, aa well a* live stc

At a recent meeting of the Mississippi 
granger* resolution* wero paaaed forbid
ding member* of the order from buying 

anything from merchant! wbe purchase 
slock* from wholesale hnusea which refuse 
to (ell to tbe agents nf the grangaa,

aa a
CAKES OF ALL KXND8WK take pleasure In rtronmieiiding lo old 

frirnds and patron* our

•»■.t'BLE AMMONIATED
supplied for parlies at short notice. 

Foreign and I’omeatlc Fruits. 
Berries in ssnsoa,

Krtty Krcninj says tht article about Rev. Jas. 
Riddle’s will, from tho llrpukluon, is all a canard. 
Probably It it like th* "yarn*1 which went the 
rounds fast week abouta man being afraid to 
crois Ihe treallt bridge al the canal, jumping olT, 
*c. W* nr* naturrd by a gentleman who wn* 
preeeil at Ihe time the alleged iacident it said 
lo have occurred that, with tbe exception that 
the man didn't Jump olT, didn't lose his satchel, 
aad that th* ear* didn't Wait for aaybody after 
croealag, th* atory ia true.

SOUTH SEA GUANO,was
A strong Conservative plait - K. U. RICK,

Main Si. Middletown, Del.best of
Whirl» is prepared under ths Immediate super- 

vi»im of our Mr. 11. M. Rhodes at Baltimore only, 
logrthrr with the

may It—If.

The bringing ot law-ioite in tbia case 
bad batter ba let alone. One* commenead 

thafa ia no aneb thing aa tailing «bar* 
»bay woald and, nntil n mat* nf intricate

GEO, WOODS êc GO'S

ORGANS,
ORCH ILL A GUANO,
(Tor which ws are agents.) The South Sea and 
Orcliilla Uuanos being;

«ha* «raid pM over tba paopla of tba 
airy at tba thought of Ban. 

Batter ia tha Praaidantial ehair.

The most remarkable instraaseat ever perfected 1 

capable of the moat becutiful musical effects, and 

ia the most elegant east».

NATURAL FERTILIZERS,twM bo broagbt into lb« courts,i Death ara «rwa.li ast Cltlaaa.
Joseph Morris, Eaq , a prominent cltiaea of 

■utmi county, and a Democratic 
considerable focal infiuenc», died at 
In Hillsboro, oa Saturday weak. Mr. M. was 
Ihe late candidate of Ihe Democracy for Sheriff 
of Susses, but, owing to the factions aplril ef 
hia party, aad th* eireptlonal popularity of bit 
competitor, b» wa» defeated. The bard work of 
lb* can Tat», and ill Incidental esposnraa, proba
bly laid the foundation of th* dlaeaa* (rheums- 
tiens) which resulted in hit death.

r*M of th* wbjeh, white they «raid b* vary «ira and 
v* to th* l*«y*n, would b* ought 

bnt • mu* of worrimrat, troubi* and *x- Ï
rve the attention of the Ngricutiural com- 
’. Send for circulars.

B. M. BH0DES & 00.
SOUTH STREET, HALTIMURB, MD. 

Agents for New ('stile Oounly : 
COLUMBUS WATKINS, Oomat,

FOARD k COMEGYS, Minnuarotr*.
Sept #—3mot.

liliclan of 
residence

RaI Two millioti n«ldiitunal poalal csrds, ro* 
quired lo runiplrts the on! rs front all 
|*o«t officewill prulmbly be shipped 
•wiihtu th** nv*t wrt'k, "a»»d the whole 
country will tlit-n be »upplied "

All Lovers of Mnolo
Tb* Calitade Newt, (Wrat Hobokao, 

N. J ) in earnmenting on tk* reeeat nation
should tte them, and henr tbeirp*nra to tb* oltenU who would probably 

g.ik lM in damage* than they »oald la** COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
MR. P. ALLKN,

of tho Ohio Democracy in going hook lo 't
Instead af going lo tew withinSrM principle*, and th* adaption of tb*ir

Th* final trial of steam ennnl boats for 
the award of $100,000 offered by NewYork 
cornea off Tuesday, Ootober 14, between 
Syracue* and Utica.

Th* Illinnie and low* earn eropa, 
estimated, «ill not exeeed two third* 
average yield, owing to tb* drought early 
in th* araaon.

doublte** ahanara of (nee***, U ««old b* 
far batter far railroad*, mmIi, eonntte*, 
bold 

tb* It

fiat fixem by tb* P*nn*yl**nia Demoernte, 
■rahra th* allowing feral obrarvottea*:

lory of

wiLMHtoTox, nxuwann.
NOTICE! June T-Sm.roda, raill *«nen and othera to irarnAlter about tho eighth of n Oar sportsmen bare been having considerable 

sport daring ihn Inst wenk or two in aborning 
plevert, dovna, ke., which art said to bn pleat, 
tad In * lent lent condition, nnd tba way tbs, 
being alanghtaend t* a raolioa lo blnfa to s 
elrar ef tbia neighborhood.

tara AscSOft.
Am DavrtM, of Brldgnville, was alasoet in- 

staatl, billed ra Wodnaed*, of lari «sak. Ha 
Ml front a loaded peach wagon and both w 
pawed over tba lower port of hla abdoma*. 
died la half an hear.

the Narchnnli afNIMIatawn MIDDLETOWN 1B0H F0UNDBTlaraan taught them by tba atorm, andnad rat racking tmfara Rn op. 
kid* n«*y from itralf, 

p«y »rami, arrrywbara. 
i npraag np. on if from a eiaap. to 
«ra* *« if rarrradota on nothing

Ik« Farmers mt SI. Sanrgaait iaaa «a bava no mar« guarantee for tha ft- 
tara than wo bad for tho put, make aneb 

tor tht fa tar* that «• »ill not

ARBare «. rad snrranndlag aanalry.tbe•teer MACHINE SHOP.

PLOWS aad Plow Castings, Machine Casting* 
of all kinds on bond or modi to oedar. 

Pnrllenlnr attention gieen to Hepnlrlng Mnchi- 
anr,. Oath for old Iron.

AVINU repaired tb* break In tb* mill-dam, 
I am p re fût red in pried from 250 le SCO 

of grain per 4*,. 
and all kind# of MILL

ba aaaght ao again. Lat nil .tha enlvarte
FEED constant!, 

I. H. CUOCH,
Coauh'a Mill, Mew Castle Co., Del.

Snnlb k in banting arrant!
“. 1 __1__.T !.. ... ml.

WM. L. BUCKS k SOX,
Founders and Machinists,

paaaiMy an ha s R to hatter to bava Ha Jan 4-tf
too largo than too mall ; and lat Ihn

tba oral praaidantial amnpaign.
I to llw day* af Jaakoan. and 
r. to that af ffaSbrann.nnd pro*
Wthararyaidbogte«hteh it Stodarau 
|| paart in tba grant ttom | to baivy.

HZ GENTS REWARDP BLACKSMITH’S COAL,banka aad mill-d*ma ba and* aa
that i/ILL ba paid tor the retero of JOHN MIU 

v LER, a bound whit* ho,, I« years of epe 
light complex ion, wbo laft the subtcrlberoa 

3rd laat. 8. L. TINLRY.
ippaqalateriak Hd, Sept. k-»w.

an poaaibla, and than if anatkar friand, S. R. Cacbraa, Kaq., oa lb* alreeta, yee- 
terda,. Hr. C. has bean conflaad to bte boa»» 
b, aaerioe» ladlepeeltira for eeeeeal week», rad 
«» art glad lo m* him ant agate.

Bituminous coal *r tb* bnt graut, for
•ala, wboleaale or teMil, H,

T. RYANS,
»Pf 11-If NMdlatowa, D.|

ning IlM?■ * •Mfriflfl.
ÏS
il

M


